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Dear you, 

Your oat.. of thu 27th an, the encloue dope on the aoine is very helpful. 
Because I know how busy you havo rem/dia.:a, l up reciate it oven .rare. 

On the :iteius, this stuff fits so well, I'd lit o to ask for a bit core that 
I think you won't hay,: to La yous:seli but con InrJu dull.; of tho investigators do whon 
he has occasion toconsult those files. Cherli. in oarticolops j.J.e mesa:. to .ave no 
convictions, but the: nature s anu .frequency of the clum..ges aGainst him would seola to a 
non—polico /Analyst l3.1.Lal we) to indicate thut the police did. la ve 801.-4 pretty strong-
susAcions about hiRi and his connections. I an assmaing that there are filoo that back 
up the listings on these rape shoots. They may contain very vi.luable clues, en!)ocially 
in nunes and possible connections, real or suspected. 

oidn t have time to look Larie uli, one. 	statement. that she just soul ~a't 
talk also diocOureged it. Bay knew her in La, and the story they caw) and the one ho 
Gives don't jibe. (I have found. him to be pretty honest inclueinz when it r.as n.c.riust 
hie i.i.a ediate interest, so I'm inclined to believe him.) Ray had eithe.;. knowledgo or 
euspicion of Charlie's connections with drugs. Lie mentioned pills to as, 

...,nyway, if you could have someone, when there in time, purouo the cases on the 
rap sheets further, rid apirociate it. I thing it may be worth the time for the hOPD, 
for apeko WU.; interested in what I told him and ho nue 4. 'metier both i;oln a. that what 

have is not inconsistent with some now things they've developed, h.O. angles that 
fit what I have, leads on hard stuff to 1:.u. not thronji th. port but fro. Ljannda. 

•L'oo.-dng forward to cutting. whatever you cut havk-, on Davis. 

One t. lug 1 forgot perhaps. y.,u. can have somebody do for J,io, please. foroat to 
copy .01.. city directory x.‘gte for the 1200 block of royal jt. for 1V68. I was cooying 

pares 1. watIteil the day of the second nearing on the state case vs. ...ix: et al, and 
went up .:() :ALL: sour-trot:la any. forgot 	in the confusion. 	ha.Li L-_nt i .t. nothing 
on that, so if i, ore is anything you hay.. and somebody can fine tin:., to cosy it, I'd 

ICOrie 	I've not y■ .t ,;rotten a copy of thu federal ilitdoti.iLnt so I've watt you no 
con outs on it. aciahur 4ira nor -lavers generally ,Aren liL:teu. 	but 1 stroLgly 
encourage the lawyer& in thu fe,oral case to mako a study of the itepublicau adnini.stration's 
efforts to get Donocirats, of when Jim is one. Tharo 	Latay caries. i.y files are not 
complete, out S do hi.tve :!okau oZ the cases. i'rou my roadin,.; of that ,Appearce, Li the papctrs, 
it is not inconsistent wit what 1ic.1 sui; catet.„ One of ti.e tips 1 picked up ;ILL,. I was 
_there from what to you 	"tho other side" is that the feds were considerin: indicting 
ouio LA:Cocur....ouy vohnoon oiltaid.oro it close to imixnrible that ijoasberg 	bo ono 

tu.t state's evidence in this cane. ;e1,.tember, I told you I hallearnod the reds had let 
it be lcho.4,11 to ct few roportors that they'd have somebody besides Pershint,;. 

Wo did have as quiet auras, thanks, but will have a steady influx of guests begioning 
today an, extending, for a month. hope you all have a wood year. ngnin, thanKs. 
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